Video Interview With Olive Stoneburg

** Feel free to write in notes on this outline.

I. Biographical Background--location, age, how long in Roslyn, children, brothers, sisters.

II. What do you remember about your grandmother's mother's family history on the Bannister side?
   

III. What do you remember about your grandfather's father's family history on the Bannister side of the family?
   
   A. Discuss Frederick Castle Bannister and the English connection.

      1. Focus on immigration of the Bannister family to Boston in the 1700s.

      2. Focus on the migration of the Bannisters to Wisconsin.
         a. Frederick's carpentry skills.
         b. Marriage to Bessie Fornase-children-passing on Frederick at age 52.

      3. Focus on the Bannister migration to the Teanaway.
         a. Explain the trip west-train-ship to SanFrancisco-to the Dells-to settlement near Reece Creek.
b. Explain Frederick's freighting business to the Dells.

c. Explain Frederick's settlement in the Teanaway.—walks to Roslyn

d. Explain Frederick's settlement in Roslyn.—house built—early plumbing—
civic activities—lodges—Gunther's Brick Yard—1892 Mine explosion—carpentry activities

B. What do you remember about your father Elroy Bannister?

1. Discuss marriage and family. (Margaret-Olive-Bessie-George-Francis-Lucille-Margarie)

2. Focus on civic activities—fire chief—mayor of Roslyn—city council politics & Republicans

3. Focus on schooling and carpentry skills.

4. Focus on ethnic customs—sugar on fresh tomatoes

5. Focus on family recreation—use of the woods as a food source (grouse, fish)—holidays

6. Focus on Elroy's 1st car—buys ford with self starter in c. 1921—first cars in Roslyn—wiring of tires
IV. What do you remember about your mother's family history?
   A. Discuss your mother's parents-ethnic origins-occupations-settlement-marriage and family.

B. Describe your mother-home skills-holidays-ethnic background-dress-recipes-education-home remedies-woods as a food source-gardening-lodges-discipline-national events-inventions in the home-entertainment-shopping-discipline

V. What do you remember about your childhood years at home in Roslyn?

   1. Discuss school life to 9th grade - describe the school buildings.

   2. Leaving school to work at home. Washing boards-berry picking-Indians selling berries

   3. Church activity-Plyspeterian

   4. Refrigeration in the home.

   5. Baking and canning.

A. What Roslyn events do you remember?

   1. Describe the No. 4 Shaft explosion in 1909.

3. What do you remember about the "big snow" in Roslyn?

4. Describe important holiday events in Roslyn.
   a. 4th July and the big canon.
   b. Parades & Roslyn City Band
   c. Christmas and New Years and the 1st footing custom.

5. 1st airplane; 1st radio; coming of electricity


7. Circus events in Roslyn—snake kills woman.

B. What recreational events were important in the Roslyn area?

   1. Sporting events—golfing—ski tournaments—baseball—YMCA building—ice skating at Anderson's Pond, Lake Cle Elum, Reservoir—bands, music and songs.

C. What national events influenced life in Roslyn?

   1. Ending of WW I and flue epidemic
2. Prohibition and the Ronald Still Explosion
   a. Cars of grapes in Roslyn.
   b. Roslyn brewery and the Oppenlanders

3. Great Depression in Roslyn

4. World War II affects Roslyn

D. What ethnic events influence life in Roslyn?
   1. Emancipation Day
   2. Pythian sisters
   3. Fin Hall on 2nd street.

E. What do you remember about Roslyn's commercial history?
   1. Locations of the Roslyn Depot (2 locations)
   2. NWI Store
   3. Golden Rule store
   4. Roslyn Candy store
   5. Owens meats and Morgan Owens-comment on meat markets in general.
   6. Bevelaqua Photo
   7. Andy Dean's Garage
   8. Gabler's watch store
   9. Miner's Co Op store
11. Nelson Dairy road by cemetery; Montque ranch on Dairy Road.

12. Taverns

13. Opera House and Movie House

14. Scwabs botteling

15. Sody Delicious and Pioneer Grocery

F. What do you remember about the city of Roslyn?
   1. Creek and bridges through town. Bring out the name Brookside (bridge by Freezer shop)
   2. Wooden flume from ball park to Penn Ave.
   3. Location of city hall and unpaved streets.
   4. Medical facilities-Dr. Heston; Dr. Mooney; Dr. Adams; Dr. Low; Hospital.

VI. Discuss marriage to Joseph Edmund Stoneburg c. 1922
   A. Joseph's family and ethnic history.

   B. Discuss family and life at Lake Cle Elum
      1. Joseph works at Patrick mine and on the tug boat.
      2. Logging operations around the lake
      3. Homes around the lake.
      4. Activities in the Salmon la Sac area.
      5. Activities in the Casland area.
6. Activities in the Jonesville area.

VII. Closing -- What advice would you give a young person to cope with the future? With all the new people visiting or moving to Roslyn, what should they know and understand about Roslyn?